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Descript ion and Purpose

The purposc ofthis certilicate program is to pro\ ide studcnts $.ho htve an intcrcst jn puNLting ir
career in cl inical pstcholog). mcntal health counseling. or al l ied hr.rman serviccs rvith a
curricular expericncc that \'rould enhancc thcir educational cxpcricnce and preparation. cithcr as
rnajors within thc Dcpannent of Psychoiog)' oL as non-nrit iors. fol lowing rhe completion of
courscs. students will be grantcd a cel1illcate ofcomplelion and a citation on their transcript. l he
goals fbr this certilicate progranr are three-1bld:

L Creatc a "pathq'a) 'thal \tould prepare students to go t'rom LLndergraduatc prognnls to
graduatc training programs in critical need arcas (c.{i.. subslance abusc trcatment_ clinical
mcntal health counsclors. and prolessional ps!chologists. which arc among the lop 30 fastcst-
growing carcers, according to ULS.go\. 12110/l i) .  Bv cnlist ing and fbcusing motivation in
student arcas o1-interest. the progmn would support and f'acilitale FAIJ's strategic plan tbr
on-time degree complction. as \\'ell as providing an educated tvorktbrce in critical nccd arcas.

2. Providc a slruclure for psychologl majors who uish to special izc in applied areds related
to human ser\ ices. This *ould al low the Departmcnt ofPs)chologv to increase i ls appeal to
existing and incoming students who \rish to obtain morc clinicalll-based courscu'ork in
psychology and mental health $ithoul placing additional burden on resourccs.

l. Develop sludents \rho have superior training and preparatioll lbr careers in clinical mental
health counseling and related prol'essions. lunhcr cnhancing FAIJ's rcputation ds a produccr
ol lomorro\& s leaders in this Ucld.

Program Rcquirements

The ceftilicatc program rvould involve the complction ofat least tlvc uppcr-division, 3-crcdit
courses (minimum number of credits = 15 ). Students \\'ho ha\'c completed 60 crcdit holrrs \\ith a
GPA ()1 3.0 or bettcr may appl) Lr thc Ccrtificate Program. Studenls must attain a J.0 CpA or
beller to qualify lbr the Certificate.

'lhe 
Prograrr *ould invol\e Iive rcquircd courses (l crcdits each). threc f'rom currel1t ollerings in

thc Depanment of Ps]chology and trvo flom current offirings in the Depanmcnt of Counselor
Education (recent s)llabi lor cach course are attached):

C l i n i ca l  P \ \ cho loq ]  tPSY J )30 )  r c rcd i l .
Pretequisitc: I'SI'1012 Cenerol I'r.,-cholog, and( l.l'1111.:lhnormal t'sychoktgy.
t indcrstanding ofthc practice ol modern cl inical psychology. Studenls \\ i l l  bc ablc to understand
thc theoq, and application ofevidence bascd pracl ice in cl inical psycholog,"-. including
assessment. trcatment. lbrensic scttings, healthcarc applications, and organizational consulting.



Psychology & Law (PSY 4053) 3 ciedits
Prerequisite: PSY10l2 Generul Psycfuiogy and,CLP!]11, Abnortna[ Psychology,
Undelstand the modem applications ofpsychology to civil and criminal competencies, torts and
personal injury, investigalion and inter'\,iewing, the insanily defense, criminal classihcation,
juveniie and liunily law, sexual deviance and violent behavior, offender proflling, dangerousncss
prediction, trial testimony, jury psychologl, a,nd the role ofthe psyohologist as experl witness.

Neuropsychology (?SB ,1240) 3 credits
Prerequisite: PSY lal2 General Psychology and PSB 3002 Biological Rasis ofBeh iar;
Explores the firndamentals of human neuropsyohology, including the ellects ofbrain damage on
mernory, language and spatial behalior, development and rccovery offlroction.

Career and Lifespan Developmcnt (SDS 3340) 3 credits
This course addresses the history, trends and future direclion ofthe rrorld ofwork. It focuses on
career developmenl theories, searching and exploringjob and carccr opportunities, self-
assessment, and being successlul in thejob market. Altentiol1 is also given to issucs in thc
workplace, suoh as dive$ity and shalegies lbr advancement.

Interpersonal Communication Skills (SDS ,1410) 3 credits
This course addrcsscs the Datue and process ofinterpersonal communication. lt focuses oD
perceptions, self-disclosure, stages of relationships, spoken and unspoken communication,
listening and responding stratcgics and problcm solving skills. Attention is given to
understanding cultural diversity, conflict m:uragement and communication via electronic neans.

As the program develops, additional courses may be added (e.g., Psychophamracology,
Addiction) pcnaiftirg sludcnts grcatcr flexibility in their course choices. As the program
progressesr 1{'e may expand the range ofcou$es, DIS-type projects, auld opportunities for
supeNised practical experience in local organizations and facjlitics rclatcd to mental health
selvices.

Duties of Director and Co-Dircctor

1. Oversee, Advise and Administer Certificate lrogram.
2. Teach courses in the progran.
3. Assess effectiveness ofprogram (viz. retention & student success).
4. Track employment of graduates in the community.
5. Develop new courses and tracks as program capacily ard demand increases.
6. Develop and maintain liaisons *'ith approp.iatc community rcsourccs and facilities for

additional training, experience, and research for certificate prograin enrollees

Paul R. Pcluso, Lrtcrim Chair of
Counsclor Education


